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FEBRUARY TERM OF COURT light, voutil&tiou, purity aad proper classifi- 
cation. We hope very 
removal of those poor ’gjeatures to much im
proved quarter» aud conditions.

The jail baa also been visited, 
pleaaed to observe that everything conuected 
with tho corridor and coll« appeared 
kept dean aud in good ord r The prisoners 
generally appear to be Hatiatiud with tho 
taken of them, and it Boomed to ua that they 
had for tho moat part a auflicienoy of goo’ 
food. In two respecte we would recommend 

improvement. On Sundays tho priao* 
receivo only a pound loaf of biead and a 
little
thia iuHUlliciont for their | 
do not hink thia day of t 
Boloctod for a meagre Hupply of food. Wo 
alao notice that Home of the prisoners do not 

to be furuiHhod 
wi*h a change of clothing. While upon thia 
aubject we duriire to condemn in the

with entering the house oi Samuel il. 
Bayuard, a lew days ago, with intent to 
commit a larceny.

Shortly altar 6 o'nlnok court adjourned 
nntll 10 o’clock Friday morilig.

Immediately after c 
oeadinga Friday morning, the jury In the 

*8 lu

did that ot Judge Houston, which he 
read himself, bni he * »ok occasion to say 

g retted that anoh a law con'd 
ted.

William G. Whiteley, Esq , moved that 
the sheriff’s sale of the property of 
Joseph and George Pritobard, which 
held at Newark < 

aside,
realized not being t-uili lent,and a nnrnber 
prevented attond'Dg on account of the 
stormy weather.The farm brought $6,870.

examine! to 
prove that the farm was worth a' least 
$8,000, and that that arnnaut had bj«n 
off-red for it.

Benjamin Nieldfl, E:q , resisted the 
application, and produced several wit- 
neases to show that the farm had been 
allowed to go down, aud was iu a had 
condition, and would not under any -ir- 
cnmatauoea have bronght the amount 
claimed.

On motion of Henry C. Conrad, Ksq , 
iu behalf of the defendant with the con
sent of William C. Sprnanoe, Esq., repre- 

tiug the plaintiff the judgme.it iu the 
of Sarah S. England versus John 

Davis was set aside.
The jury in the oaae of the State vs. 

the B. & P. Railroad Compauy, having 
returned, that 
RobiuBi
that he had accompanied the jury, and 
gave the folowing measurements, made in 
the presence of the jury: Between 
fences, 40 feet 4 inches; between ditches, 
20, 21, 24$, 27, 30, 25$, 2fg, 19$, 17$ and 
15 feet. The latter width was for a dis
tance of about 100 feet.

The ohief justice explained to the jury 
what legally o instituted obstructions to 
a highway. While the public is entitled 
to the UBe of full width of the highway, 
the acts of Assembly authorize railroad 
companies to erect snob structures as do 
not interfere with the nsnal necessary 
transit.

The jury retired, and in a few minutes 
returned with a verdict of guilty.

The attention of the court was oalled 
to the resolutions passed at the bar meet
ing, in reference to the death of Judgo 
Bradford, by Attorney-General Gray, in

I eloquent aud feeling speech.
Chief Justice ComegyB responded, and 

ordered that the resolutions should be 
spread on the minutes.

Mr. Spruauoe read the resolutions 
passed at
John B Rodney, Usq., and Chief Jnatioe 
Cotnegya aud Jndge Wool ten bjth re 
spoaded iu a fitting manner.

A few minutes after 1 o’clock court 
adjonrned until the next regular term.

t.> the indictment charging hi 
larceny, aud enter a nolle pros in the 
other, bat that in 
client's limited knowledge uf 
language, he oonld not get him 
Btaud the

ITEMS OE LOCAL INTEREST V AH it HIUSUHV U.ST It HAD. IN It I AN HI V1CH.with THE NEWS OE THE WEEKto hear of the
ie End of a Long and Useful 

—Ills Death Friday Morning; 
'•in ParalyMlM.

Bdtsrd Biii ghurst died at his home,

Java’ illness, about 9 30 «.’olook Friday 
ing. Mr. Briughnrst was »triokeu 

with paralysis on Taesday night week 
aud never rallied from the shock, 
gradually sinking 
the time of his attack with paralysis 
he had been in his nsnal health and 
in attendance at oourt on Tuesday last

of State vs. the

Nome Pemoi id Political 
from MlllMborouKh.

«■queues of his 
Eogllsh 
• uuder-

that he re
THE REPORT OF THF DOINGS OF

the a it a Nit achy.
N iltltOl ESCAPE FÏ 

XU Alt .1 WIRES I.
».>/ A HAIL.not VEAMER SHARPED HY AN ICE. 

HE Mi.äpe :lal OorMjspoudeiice o
■ rNear Millsbobouou, Feb 4 —1

your paper but I buy and 
read it often and I thought perhaps you 
wonid publish a few items iroui this 
place, though I 
The State Treasurer, John M. Marston, 
lives

iter, and he refused to enter 
Id be sent to jail

bo
b.'crilNo. 808 Westof Flilef J nullen Fomefçya 

t'oiuiiion Tlilef Act—Tike II.
ilie plea for fear he 
for 16 years. The court suggested that 

i'-rperetor rhonld be procured, and 
stated that he summoned 

‘ who hal been in the court 
during part of the session bnt had gone 
away, under the supposition 
would i:ot be needed. The 
then passed for the time being, aud it is 
probable will continued until next term.

Thomas Paruell, colored, who pleaded 
indictment charging him

Oplnl ltd« 0(1 ml Atloniptoil Si 
of Dr. Tyi 
a Tele *

Jim
Now fus Mo

ide of (lie ox-Soxl 
Fli n roll—Declnli

Parricide Cane

of the State the 25th of January 
of the price

Aicali
Ilio til arge of Htirglary.Philadelphia RaiDoai f. 

for maintaining a 
at length by the obief justice who 
viewed the evide

iy, indicted 
ere charged

bsA P. lioaea. •r
letter writer.Mr. Job (i u, Pa.

When oonrt resumed proceedings yes
terday afternoon week after the 
j .uniment, the large room was packed 
with spectators. Two 
examined iu the Springer 
testimony having been taken

ing session.
The arguuieut to the jury 

by Lilhurn Chandler, Esq , for the prose 
followed by Harry

The court Friday afternoon 
I C. Grubb, E q , counsel for George S. 
Ilag&uy, Jr , a«ias Slim Jim, who has 
been in jail for 
ot being a professional thief, that his 
motion
at the last term ot oourt,

An order for the prisoner's release was 
accordingly granted.

As Slim Jim left the cells in the base
ment of the oonrt honse and eutered the 
msiu corridor of the building he 
by Chief Hawkins and Sergeant Hatton. 
The chief immediately arrested Hagsuy 
on a warrant and took him to poiioe 
station aud lucked him up in the oells.

Friday eveuiug he 
Judge Cummiud 
robbed the
& Co. of $8't(i worth of silk 
of April 28'.h 
29 lli, 1880.

Mr. Kennard testified that on January 
24th, 1883, he received a letter from 
IIagauy dated Philadelphia, saying: “I 
wish to

this place, 
misfortune to lose hts wife 
week last,

He had theboth sides, and 
said that it had been shown that the part 
of the road used for travel at the point 

erect the

since. Up
ad SaturdaySeveral witueBse? A juvenile Jesse James gang in Minne

apolis, Minneroia, Thursday took a boy 
Darned Nolan into a barn and strung him 
up He was in the death struggle when 
dieoovered and cut down.

in the Standard Oil Company's 
worka at Hunter’s Point, Long Island, 
Friday afternoon, caused a loss of 

$75,000. One man was injnred, 
having his hand ornuhed by a falling 
brick.

molasses aud coffoe. Wo deem 
opor support and 
) week should he

he
previously reported.

Slate Senator K W. Houston also lives 
iu this town, and is highly respected. 
At the last session of the Legislature he 
had a bill passed to build a 
honse, whioh has since been 
pleled, aud 
sohooi house
for the money, about $2,400, aud 
much Indebted to Senator Houston for 

. By the way Senator Houston 
rried

witn« time the chargewhere it is proposed 1 
abnluienti, is bnt 15 
and that there is a ditch 
side, hack of whioh the ground 
slopes. As persons cannot drive iu these 
ditches,
of a public road, it follows that only 15 
feet of the road is 
public travel, and as the oompauy proposed 
to build these abutmeuts 16 feet apart, 

app&raut
would be at least

ihe main feet wide a witness in the 
Baltimore k Philadelphia railroad bnt 

not called nntil after he had 
been fatally stricken with the paralysis.

Edward Briughnrst 
known

the qnash the indictment, argned 
granted.uftei should ho school1 beguiity to

with the larceny of a wagon, aud tu 
another charging him with the larceny 
uf a

A fiopened I*ydigest
terms, the present practice of bringing tho 
prisoners whether untried (and thoroforo, 
perhaps innocent) or condemned through tho 
Mtrccts of Now Castle and Wilmington on foot 
in gangs and chained two ami two together.

repulsive and demoralizing 
spectacle, aud is, iu addition, an unsafe way 
of convoying them, as the sheriff has not a 
force sufficient to prevent .their .escape. Wo
recommend that--------

jo provided.
impression that the present tramp 

law is not enforced 
be, or, if it is, that

boast oithe slopes for the purpoj of the best 
of his generation in this city, 

born here in 1809, his father
being Joseph Bringhnrst who for many 
years carried 
Market street, 
and his mother was a Miss Deborah 
Ferris. Kiward Bringhnrst attended
the sobools of this city in his
early boyhood, and after reoeiving
a very limited education he learned 
the drag business with his father 
and afterwards returned to sohooi where 

pleted his studies, ln 183U he 
established himself in the drug trade 
the northwest corner of Sixth and Market 
streets. In business he 
oessfui, aud builded himself a large au d 
profitable trade. He continued actively in 
the bnsinesB for 27 years, retiring iu 
1857, when he

cation, who 
Kaimans and William G. Whiteley, Ksqs , 
for the defense.

Attorney-General Gray closed for the 
prosecution, aud made a ma de« ly address 
to the Jnry, at the close of whioh they 

charged by Judge Houston aud 
in at

auy town in the, both the properly of Samuel 
Townsend of App&quiuitniuk hundred, 

ssutenoed in the first case to pay the 
costs of prosecution, $125 restitution 

Saturday receive 10 lashes, 
aud be imprisoned three mouths. On 
the seoond indiotment he 
to pay the 
restitution rnouoy, 
hoar iu the pillory 
be impris

Henry Wilwer, oolored, who pleaded 
guilty to the laroeuy of pair of shoes from 
David Shockley, was sentenced to pay 
the costs of prosecution, $3 restitution 

Saturday receive 10 lashes,

mty ah.
Heavailable for

et
the drag business 

doors below Fonrtb,
It is a Mix of Steamboat Rook, Iowa, 

the opeu grave of her hus
band Friday, said they might 
be buried i

Mihas a step-daughter who will bs
iug to M. W. Jo

ef the grandest 
ononrrel in ibis

that the road 
foot wider 

Is. Another thing 
the fact that in 

eaoh side of
the road, the company proposed to 
struct covered draiuB ; the law does not 
require it to do this, bat if it should 
Htruut abutments in these ditches, and 
turn the water dowu 
it to ont aud become impassable, the de
fendant would

money, standing01to-morrow
Brooklyn; this will be 
weddiDgs whioh has 
part of Snasex oouuty. Evergreens will 
deoorate the honse, aud many valuable 
presents will be received.

George T.Dodd, wuo i 
the uffije of the clerk of the p« 
resides here

well
one grave, and, drawing a 

pistol, shot herself. She is not dead, bat 
not likely

than it 
to be oouBidered 
place of the open ditches

seuteno d 
of prosecution, $261) 

Saturday stand 
tive 20 lashes aud

retired at 5 20 o’olook. They 
5.30 o’olook with a veraiot for the proBe 
cation.

During the few inimités that the jnry 
, Henry Turuer, Esq., read a 

lengthy petition that a rule should be 
grauted iu the case of D&niul McRwee vs. 
John Mcl-'atfrey, to set aside a judgment 
obtained before a justice of the peace.

Attorney General Gray called the 
of the State vs. the Baltimore & Phila
delphia Railroad Compauy, aud the 
oourt directed that a jnry should be 
drawn to try it.

In this case it is alleged that the rail- 
obstructing a publio

arraigned before 
the charge of having 

of William M. Kennard 
the night 

the morning of April

bnpi ison

It i recover.
it should 

stringent
measures should be adopted to abate 
thiH dangerous and demoralizing 
auoe. We would earnestly reeotmueud that 
those measures which have been found 
efficient iu other parts of the country, 
especially such as relate to making va 
work at breaking Htouus 
ioiis occupation should

Jame» Qu'gley, aged 50 years, formerly 
sexton of Dr. Tyng’s Church in New 
York, attempted suicide Sunday by 
swallowing oxalic aoid. Antidot.;«» 

aud he

d th,- months.
applicaotfor 

, also
s resumed. F II 

took the stand aud testified he
Hethe road causing sergeant

ef the lowt-r house iu 1879,and is s strong 
friend of Governor Stock ley. He fought 
hard at the hundred committee meeting 
for a Stocklwy delegation, but 
oessfui. Mr Dodd has 
friends here who will do all they 
him ; he is also a poor

resuscitated and 
arrested Poverty was the cause.

Pattison last week respited 
h wife murderer, who 

bs executed at Easton 
inst., nntil April 8:h, i 
commissioner* recently appointed might 
have time to iDquire Into his sanity.

In North Uuiou township, 
town, Pa ,
Wilson, 60 ye 
shot dead by his 
quarrel. The parricide 
yesterday, after attempting to shoot the 
offloers.

be liable to a sait for modtmoney,
and he imprisoned thiee months.

The motion made by Iguatina C. Grubb, 
Beq , at the last term of court to quaBh 
the indiotment fonud against Gsorge 
ri. Uagany, Jr., alias “Slim Jim,” uuder 
the professional thief act 
aud his discharge ordered.

a matter ot impôtt- 
auoe concerning yourself. Come to Phila* 
delphia 
possible,

maintaining a nuisance.
He also called the attention of the jury 

to the fact that the Isw provided that 
county bridges need not be 
iu width, aud it had been shown by

who had measured

Gove 
John Diilmau, tb

h6ii»c other labor 
adopted, Thu 

usual sentence, that of 20 to 30 days iu the 
county prison, is, for them,

unsuc
strongyou receive this, if 

write and tell me when you 
Make it not later than Satnr 

day. Remember, Mr. Keunard, it is to 
your interest to 
date possible.” He went 
pbia and
a saloon ordered beer and then seemingly 
without auy reason confessed to having 
concocted the plan lor robbing the store. 
He said the thieves took their booty to 
Water street, eutered Chiok Fay’s place 
and went to New York 
ing express.

Uagany asked Mr. Kennard if he 
(Uagany)
ttore, aud the witness 
cally iu the affirmativ«!.

Judge Cummins held the prisoner in 
$2,000 for court to answer the charge.

From the dock Uagany accused Mr. 
Keunard of perjury and aooueed Judge 
Cummins of knowing the witness had 
perjured himself.

Ou January 27th, 1883, Mr. Kennard 
t'iv«jd a letter from S.lui Jim, saying : 

“Please send word by bearer where I 
I have jnst 

Philadelph.a for the purpose of seeing 
yon. I 
kind Ir
delphia.” Uagany called at Mr. Ken- 

d’s house on the s 
the latte: denied him 
shut the door in his 

The prisoner 
Castle .Saturday.

the 13th 
der that the12 feet (OInu.iceeded by his two 

*-b Belt, who conducted 
the affairs ot the large house under the 
firm name of E Briughnrst & Co. The 
last

puuishmcut
all.

he receive the appointment, the poor 
olass of voters will feel greatly 
oouraged.

He was born here, in 1839, and ha<. 
always lived here aud the governor has 
known him siuoe the days of his boy
hood. John E. Martiu of Seaford aud 
Nathaniel W. Hickman of Lewis, are his 
competitors lor the appointment.

Millsborough 1 as about 300 inhab
itants, 12 stores, one P. E Church,
M. E. Church, two blacksmith shops, 
box faoiory carried on by Perry, Houston 
& Co., who employ 10 to 15 hands ; 
undertaker and one bar 
is situated

Daring Christmas week
nght about 20,000 pounds of rock aud 

peroh, which were shipped to New York 
and Philadelphia markets, aud since 
then several thousa* d 
oanght. Large lots of soft crabs 
to the

•us and Z J
Wo doom this 

recommend that 
taken to provide a 
tion or h*

opportunity to 
measures be 

reformatory institu- 
of correction for juvenile do- 

liuquents. it is an especially favorable time 
for thiH, as publio attention has been called 
to it by a muuilicent bequest for Home such 

iato esteemed foilow- 
citizen John Ferris. It docs not seem 

;ith tho
spirit of Christianity or civilization that 
youthful offendors, tempted beyond their 
power of resistance to commit some compara
tively trifling oITcuhc, should bo kept ii 
tact with hardened criminals. In such

that Ihoy are not completely

a proper
immediate

patent witne 
almost every bridge in this oouuty, 
that only two
16 feet. The railroad oompauy 
only obliged to construct Its abutments 
to accommodate ordinary every day 
travel, aud neither the county 

obliged

granted,
road oompauy 
road iu bnildiug the abutments for the 

bridge across the Brandywine.
The titate is represented by the 

attcraey-geuerai, while Levi C. Bird, 
Kaq , appears for the company. Imme
diately after the jnry

at the earliest 
Philadel- 

Slirn Jim, who took him in

Union- 
Siturday night, Alphens 

of age.

wider thau -d member of the flreleased by the 
a warrant by 

Chief Hawkins, for being concerned in a 
burglary committed at Kennard’s store 
some time ago.

Thej

succeededAs be
sheriff, he to the proprietorship in 1877.

Upjn retiring from the drag trade, Mr. 
Bringburst abstained from taking 
active part in business aff airs, aud has 
sinoe lived in retirement dividing his 
time between his snmmer residence jnst 
outside of this oity and hiB home here. 
He devoted mach of his attention to 
benevolences and oharities, and 
pended largely of his iuoome in help 
iug the deserving poor. His alms

aware of the 
distress

arrested deliberately 
Frank,in a drunken 

arrestedpurpose by the
Bworu they

discharged nntil this morning.
<)u the application of Willard riaula- 

bnry, Jr., Esq , the trial of Daniel Rear
don, indicted for assault with intent to 
kill,
hiB ball reduced 

The
Uoastou w 
nesses discharged

provide for the , with the exoeption of those 
engaged in the second Bait against the 
railroad company, 
further attendance, and 
oourt adjonrned nntil Saturday morning.

Shortly after oonrt opened Saturday 
morning Chief JaBtioe Comegys delivered 

the oouBtitn-

oompauy
passage through a bridge,or along a road, 
of any extraordinary large load. The 
charge occupied nearly three-quarters oi 

hour in its delivery, and was listened 
to by the jury with the greatest attention.

this jnry retired, a jury 
drawn aud a second case taken up 

against the Baltimore & Philadelphia 
Railroad Company for obstructing a publio 
road.

Attorney-General Gray appeared for the 
State and Levi C. Bird, Esq., for the rail
road oompany. This is an action agaicet 
the company to oompel it to bnild the 
abutments 16 feet apart, at a place 
road running from the Philadelphia turn
pike to near Shelipot creek, aud known 

the briughnrst road, where it is pro
posed to construct a bridge to cross the 
road above grade.

Robert Banks was sworn and testified 
that he resides in BrandywiDe hundred 
aud knows this road, as it is aud has 
been ander his supervision us road 
missiouer for Borne time, lie measured 
the road at the place where it is pro
posed to hnild the abutments, and the 
road is 40 feet wide, with a ditch on each 
side, which leaves a clear roadway ot 28 
feet. The road ascends at thia point, 
aud if the width is rednued to 16 feet it 
would make it inconvenient and dan-

in - .'■■■■•
The Indian population at Omitlan, 

Mexico, has risen against the whites. 
Seven of the principal merchants 
said to have been killed and their bodies 
kicked about the streets by a mob. 
Many buildings a 
burned.

early morn-discharged from 
5 60 o’olock

continued until
$1,000.

uf the State vs. John W. 
discontinued, and the

further atteud-

term aud confessed robbing the 
plied emphatl-it i

spoiled for futuro usefulness. Wo heartily 
commend this subject to tho propor authori

al. Candy, 
Foroman.

As
said to have keenmaker. It 

the head of Iudian river.
fisherman

given quietly aud few 
nnrnber of persons in need 
that has been relieved through his mnni- 
fienoe. In humane societies he was 
ardent worker, V 
Society for the Prevention of Cruelty 
Animals and a member of the Sooiety 
for the Prevention ot Cruelty to Children.

a member of the board of direc
tors of the Delaware Bank, also of the 
New Castle county Mutai Fire Insurance 
Compauy, president of the Wilmington 
Fonutain Sooiety, and a trustee of the 
Shipley eBtate, and held other offices of 
pnblio trust.

Mr. Bringhnrst

the opiniou of the oonrt 
tionality of the professional thief act 
follows : William J. Lander, teller of the Hamp

den Savings Bank of Springfield, Massa
chusetts, has confessed himself 
embtzzler of $5,000 of the bank's lands. 
He is only 20 years of age ; had been 
been employed by the bank three years ; 
was implioitly trusted, aud had joined a 
ohnrch this winter.

The State Board of Agrioulture of New 
Jersey last week elected the following 
offioers : President, Thomas H. Dudley of 
Camden; Secretary, P. T. Quinn of New
ark; Executive Committee, William 8. 
Tayloi of Burlington; Thomas T. Kinney 
of Newark; Edward Burroughs of Mer- 
chd.-tville, and Professor M. E. Gates 
and Arthur T. Neal ol New Brunswick.

This iB a motion to quash 
that thoro 
larcenous
defendant has not by the indictment tho in
formation required by tho seventh sootion of 
the lirst article of the constitution.

that of being a common 
thiof exists at the common law. Iu this Statu 

by a statute passed

tho ground 
facts alleged to establish 

conduct, aud therefore* the

At 6 o’clock court adjourned until 10 
o’ciook Thursday morning.

At the opening/)! court Thursday morn- 
of the Baltimore & Philad« 1

Immediately after court reconvened 
Thursday afternoon Harry Emmons. Esq., 
counsel tor Charles Blake, indioted for 
burglary aud larceny, made application 
to have his trial continued until the next

president of thethe death of

have been
iug, the
phia Railroad Compauy, indicted for 
obstructing a pnblio road in Mill Creek 
hundred,

The suit

markets, daring the summer 
seasoD, and briDg big priobB.

At the last session of Congress Indian 
River

He
No such offense

takeu np 
bronght l>y the road

The oourt directed that Blako should 
be brought iu, and apon being sworn he 
stated that there 
he desired to have summoned aud that

trial. ir >myou
it was uiado 
17th day ot April last. There

Un allowed $10,000, whioh 
worked out last summer and has made 
quite
expect another appropriation aud the 

gineer’s report asks for about $29,000, 
7 feet ol

quostiou
of tho power of tho Logislaturo to make the 
being a common thiof 
aud to provide for its punishment. Thu 
statute is admitted with a qualification, to bo 
a constitutional 
liut the defendant's counsel insists that not
withstanding this,

of thievery 
sonor a common thiof.

As tho charge

COVES IN A PIT. have reosived 
you siuoe I

missioners and the facts 
The Baltimore & Philadelphia Railroad 
Company iu oonstructing its 
finds it neocesa-iy to construct a bridge 

a road leading from Nevark to 
the Newark road.

two witnesses that word of any 
you in Phila-

followh :
improvement. This sessionindictable offenst) A Illoody IluMlo 

Hire
Two Maine 

Fight In Conducted.
road, he unable to have his trial without 

them ; that he had made every effort to 
secure their attendance at tkiB oourt, but 
had been unable to do 
Bafely go

How evening, but 
interview and

a member of the 
Friends’ Meeting at Fourth and West 

a regular attendant of

More thau 50 representatives of the 
local sporting fraternity witnessed a loug 
aud gainey battle betw 
ton-bred cocks,within 2 miles of this oity 
Thursday night.
only to those who take interest 
kind of sport, aud 
cents was charged to the apartment 
wherein tho pit

cine of legislative power. which he thinks will give 
water. IfBlanton, known

For the purpose of bnildiug this bridge 
the company has constructed 
meut, and is ab mt to hnild another on 
the public road whioh, it is claimed, will

, and oonld not 
trial without them. The 

then continued until next term.
disposed of, 

of the
. the Baltimore & Philadelphia

Bkall be happy.streets, and
its sittings. He leaves a wife and 

, Kiward Bringhnrst, Jr. The fanerai 
took plaoe

indictment is insuffi- 
poiuting out specifically the acts 

larceny that make tho pri-

two Wilming- taken back to New
abut«- Fifty dealers at the stook yards in 

Chioago, who last year handled 
$200,000,000 worth of cattle, have sent to 
Washington a protest against the bill to 
establish a bureau of animAl industry. 
They deny the existence of plenro-pneu- 
monia west of the Allegheny mountains 
and express the belief that the passage 
of the measure could have only the effeot 

army of offioe

The affair knownthis matter
argument was began in the 
State
Railroad Compauy, by Walter S. Hayes, 
Kiq., who made a brief address to the 
jury iu whioh he contended that if the 
compauy was allowed to bnild the walls 
aud abutments as proposed, it would 
have the effeot of rendering travel on the 
roads crossed by them extremely danger 

. He maintained that nuleSB the 
space under the bridge, between the 
abutments, was greater than 16 feet iu 
width they would oanse the road to he 
impassable for loaded wagons. He 
thought the abutmeuts should not be less 
thau 24 feet apart, as asked for by the 
road commissioners of Mill Creek

As Monday morning. THE It. a It. It. H. It.
this

admission he ot 1<*
which

is not that of specific larceny which is felony, 
but uf being a common larccu 
is but a misdemeanor, the ollu 
that of being addicted to

bo shown by proof of repeated larcenous 
acts. One

viotion is asked ASK INU 'Olt A HEHPITE.
dace the width of the road from 50 to 

16 feet and cause a serions obstruction to
A Polite lint HepA \ HOLE FAMILY POISONED. rubly I jot 

Naperluteoileut.thief, which

of laroeuy. Now 
that such addictoduosH needs to

Petition«« Praying That I.ciyIh p.
I.Imi'h Life May be Spared.

The following is a copy of tUe petitions 
put iu oircnlation for signatures this 
morning, which ask that LewiB F. L st 
under sentenoe of death for the killing of 
George B. Taylor may be respited from 
hanging and imprisoned for life :

arranged. The pit 
10 feet square and made of boards, 

with a bottom of fresh earth. The sides 
about two feel high. It answers the 

doable purpose of preventing the crowd 
from rushing iu 
keeping the stags together.

Both birds 
and to the crowd 
aud Sayers. Sullivan had the advan
tage in bight aud weight, while Sayers 

agile of the two.
The birds were clipped and heeled for 

iu suoli excellent

A Fainting Motlier aud Babe aud a 
Stricken Fattier Who Conld l»o 
Notiilnit to Help Tboui.
Pa'rick Farran is the name of a re- 

Bpeo'.iidle and well-to-do Irishmau, who 
lives with his family.couBisting ot a wife, 
two children, aud a nephew, at 823 
Windsor street, between Jefferson and 
Madison, running from Sixth to Ninth.

The nephew is about 11 years old. 
One of the children is a baby only 14 
months old aud the other 3 years old. 
Farran himself is not more than 30 years 
old aud his wife perhaps two yearB 
younger.

Yesterday morning week, at 3 o’olook, 
the whole family awoke suffering with 
horrible feelings whioh 
pronounced poisoning.
,^A Gazf.ttb reporter visited tho 
stricken laimiy Thursday and found 
them much improved, the mother be<Dg 
able to resume her housework. The 
story of the affair, as told by Farran, is 
pitiable. He states that about 
3 o’uluok yesterday morning week he 

ekened

tbestertown Trans, rip:.
A short time back, the name of the 

Kent County, Smyrna & Delaware Bay 
railroad, was suddenly ofiauged to Balti- 

& Delaware Bay railroad. Sinoe 
the ohauge of name there has been 
siderable speculation as to the cause of 
the change, aud as to what the change 
possibly indicates. One rumor has it 
that the Baltimore & Ohio has got posses
sion of the road. All minors agree in 
saying that the road is to be completed to 
the Chesapeake bay and is to connect 
Baltimore with some indefinite point, but 
whether the ronte bs intended to lead 
to New York or whether to form a 
short summer excursion line to Cape 
May. minor saitb not. Though there is 
much talk, it is yet impossible to find 
anybody who knows anything about the 
matter. A Trantcript representative 
oailed on Mr. B. F F'eming. the superin
tendent ot the Baltimore & Delaware bay 
road. He was found in his newly 
papered offioe under the Voshell House, 
and was in his usual state of good spirits.

Said the Transcript reporter: “Mr. 
Fleming there is a rumor that .he Kent 
County railroad is 
Chesapeake bay—is there any truth iu 
the report ?”

“I really don’t know,” said Mr. Flem
ing, shutting his left eye and calmly 
placing some papers iu a neat pile on his 
desk.

Walter 8. Hayes, Esq., who appears 
with Attorney General Gray for the State 
opened the

it
gerous for travel.

Thomas G. Bird,'John S. l'etitdemauge, 
Henry C. Mahaffy aud Joseph Miller, all 
residents of Braudwiue hundred, 
examined and each testified that iu their 
opiniou it would prove a serious obstruc
tion to travel aud render it very danger 

for wagons to pass at that point, if 
the width of the road 
feet.

with a brief address to 
tne jury aud then commenced the cxauii- 
uatiau of witnesses.

8eve/al witnesses, including the road 
commissioners, members of the levy 
oonrt aud other residents of Mill Creek 
hundred,
testified that If the abutments

two only will not suffice; tburo 
a succession ofbe enough 

:ts establishing a course of behaviour 
practice. Tho act it i

tu of making plaoes for 
holders.

the birds, and of
lHiiug halii
provides that tho necessary proof may be of 
reputation only. It i 
hero that the charge 
be sustained by 
that acts of larceny 
counsel on both sides are then at one, i 

jquiremeuts of sufficient proof is

Mr. Phinney, oonduotor of 
bound freight train, reported that he

bright b 
known

hacks,
Sullivan

out-To His Excelr, howove
tho indictment could 

ch proof. It is conceded 
st bo shown. The

Bted ncy, Chaules C.Ktockley, 
—8m : The under

signed, jour petitioners, residents of New 
Castle county, respectfully represent. That 
at tho November term, 1H83, of the court of 
oyer and terminer for New Castle couuty, 
Lewis List, aged 73 years, aud Lewis F. List,

- hanging to a whistling post 
1$ miles east of Bassett, Neb., Thursday 
morning. The

examined, all of whom 
built 

laid by the
reduced to 16 the is supposed to be 

Kid Wade, a notorious horse thief, who 
was taken from vigilantB Wednesday week 
by a sheriff, who 
train Thursday morning for O’Neil. 
Wade was again taken from the sheriff 
and lyuohed.

ding to the lines 
company’s engineers, they will obstruct 
the road aud render it unsafe lor travel.

Wheu the State closed, Levi C. Bird, 
K-iq., attorney for the railroad c

defence, and claimed that the company 
ly proceeding according to the pro

visions of its charter.
lie said that he would show by the 

witnesses that at pre-eut the part of the 
d u.ied for travel is not : 

feet wide aud was iu a bad oouditi
ot the water that Hows upon it, 

aud contended that the plan proposed by 
by tiie company would 
foot
render the road dry aud much better for 
travel.

Surveyor Richards 
testified that he is

against the 
had not returned

The jnry, in the first 
railroad compauy, 
wheu court took a recess at 1.10 o’olock 

court reconvened Friday 
afternoon the proceedings were resumed 
iu the B & P. railroad 

Thumas Dickson testified that he 
sides within 20 yards of the Briughnrst 
road, aud passes over it 
least twice

Although tho iudictmout, as found, is 
warranted by the statute m question, aud fol
lows tho authority given by it, yet tho pris- 

sel contends that it is, neverthe
less, defective, aud shuuld be quashed, 
because no specific acts of larceny to make 
the prisoner a common thief, are giv 
that the attempt, in this ease, by tho Legis
lature to désignât«! what shall be sufficient to 
be stated in an iudictment for being

thief, is ultra virus, beiug iu violation of 
d article above referred to.

•‘Article 1, section 7- Iu all crimiual prose
cutions the accused hath a right to be beard 
by himself and his counsel, to bo fully in
formed uf tbu nature and cause of the accu
sation against hiiu, to meet the •• ituesses iu 
their examination face to face, to hav 
nulsory process iu duo time, ou application 
by bimseif, his friends or couusul, for ob 
ing witnesses in bis favor, and especially a 
public trial by an impartial jury ”

The «iiiestiun then is can tho Legislature 
provide by law wbat shall bo a sufficient 
statement of an offense iu an indictment '{ The 
answer to it is,that they can,provided they do 
not violate the section quoted. Should they 
(lo so, their act would bo void. W 
such a violation iu tho case before us V This 
question must bo answered in the affirmative 

the lirst sesetiou of the act declaring tiiat 
y to charge iu au rudict-

iuterpretatiou of 
iclo

the fight and both 
condition that 
choice in the betting at the outset. The 
clipping process consista of cutting the 
featners «if the back part of the 
leaving but a few ot the heavier quills i 
the tail. F

his sou. aged 28 years, were jointly indicted 
and tried for the murder of George B. 
Taylor. Lewis List was convicted of murder 
of the secoud degree, and was sentenced to 
imprisonment fur life.

rioted of murder of the first degree, aud 
sentenced to ho hanged on tho 14th day of 
March, A. D . 1884.

Your petitioners beliovo that tho penalty 
inflicted upon Lewis F. List is greater than 

warranted for

given tor a to have taken ahundred
Wheu he closed, Levi C. Bird, Knq., 

opened for the railroad compauy 
claimed that it 
with the law in bni ding these abutments 

to leave a roadway 16 leet wide iu 
the clear. After addressing the oonrt 

the law questions

pany, 
to the jury for the

As so
id

since beenstriotly complying
Geu. Wm. T. Sherman placed

the retired list of the army Friday ander 
the provisions of the oompnlsory retire
ment law. He iB succeeded by Lieuten
ant General Sheridan. The only ohanges 
resulting from General Sherman’s retire
ment will be that Col. John K. Tonrtil- 
lotte of the Seventh Cavalry, and Col. 
John Bacou of the Fifth Cavalry, 
acting as aide de-camp to Gen. Sherm.sn, 
will be ordered to rejoin their regiments.

Choong Woo Tsaug, a Chinaman 23 
years of age, applied lor naturalization 

the office ol the clerk ol the distriot 
Saturday. He 

to this country at the age 
ot 15, had lived here oontinnonsly 
ceptiug a short visit to China, was a 
Christian, aud desired to remaiu iu the 
United States. His application 
fused uuder a section of the act ot May 
6th, 1882, which provides that “here
after uo state court or court of the Unit«»d 
States Bhall admitChinese to oitizenship.”

The steamer State of Nebraska, Irom 
Glasgow, arrived at I 
having on board the o 
Nottiughill, from London for New York, 
which (unudered at

the wings were clipped 
inch of the feathers, which 

akiuggave the birds a greater pow«ir i 
attack. The loug te&tb 

clipped from the necks of the birds ani 
the heels were put ou. What is kuowi;

heels iu the parlance of the cock 
fighter are long sharp pointed gaffs, fas 

ed ou the bird’s feet ju*t where the 
natural spurs grow. Thev are ret at 
inclining angle of about 35 degrees, and 

the birii’d most efieotive weapons of 
attack. The cocks, when mads ready, 
were carried to the pit by Heir handlers 
aud toyed with until both showed great 
auxiety to fight. They were then dropped 
aud the fight began. Flying together in 
the centre of the pit, tho cooks fought 
without either gaining a point for several 
moments. Sullivan then made a fie roe 
jump at his opponent and gaff <d him 
through the head The birds w«- 
separated again and given a breathing 
spell of about one minute, wheu both 

dropped. Sayers
fought desperately by Sullivan, 

who soon after had an eye gaffed oat. In 
the next battle, the big bird retaliated 
and stuck his gaff through through the 
imall cock’s head, who buffered the loss 

optio. Id the next few 
«.h bird

this city 
week; the road is macada- 

d there is considerable travel 
the point where the company 

a bridge and build their

about 15 mi 
iuvolved, he begau his remarks to the 
jury. He said that he was well aware 
that among those living iu the country a 
prejudice existed against railroads. He 

mid not blame them for that, hat 
wished to call their attention to
the fact that this company had 
tried as far as possib'e to build Its road 

that it would contribute to the publi • 
safely aud with that end in view, had 
iu every iustauoe, where it was possible 
constructed Rs road so that it

ss below or above grade, at all public 
«is. Mr. Bird closed by urging the 

jury to carefully weigh the matter, aud 
render a verdict iu accordance with what 
they considered right aud just to the 

pany and the pnblio.
Attorney General Gray began his argu

ât 4.40 o'clock. He had no doubt 
that the railroad company, in acting as it 
had, thought it was complying with the 
law, aud also consulting its owu interests 
In so planning these Abutments that the 
road would only be 16 feet wide. The 
counsel for the company had claimed that 
it was bronght into oourt, aud it this 
went against it, it wonid cost the

thousands and thousands ot do»-

tl I : the circ »tances of the
the following roasit; 'list. The conviction of tho'lhat see of murdor
in tho first degree, was the result of preju
dice and popular feeling against the father, 

jointly tried with his 
eigbed down 

that, when

Pi
abutments the road is qnite

the opinion ot the witness that it 
still narrower, it would he danger 

for travel. There Is a hill where

iw, aud bj his wife
who told him that she felt very weak and 
sick, aud thought she 
He jumped
when he reeled and fell 
like
nephew who slept 
iu front of the stairway, “Your 
dying,^

toward the stairs in a laiutiug condition, 
aud would have go 
not his foot been caught by his prostrate 
uncle. Mrs Fan an, by extreme effort, 
managtid to get ont of bed, but fell in a 
dead faint to the fioor.

The

ly give one Iit
. i Id also . and whose reputatio 

i burdened
taken with tho father s statements and con
duct at the time of tho killing, rendered it 
almost impossible t 
aud impartial trial.

Second. Fro 
killing, the fact that 1 

d hud

it going
get her water 

the door 
He called to his 

by aud

faint. be built to thef his
to be built, aud 

♦ter to
g in opposite directi 

pass each other on this hill, aud the 
trouble would be iucreased by building 

Us or abutmeuts, and only leaving a 
spa«!e of 16 feet between them, it would 
l o be quite so bad if the abutments 
24 f et apart.

David Shaw was sworn aud testified 
that he has resi«ied 
ro^d for the past 32 years. He frequently 
drives
to try to pass another te 
were reduced to 16 feet.

HHtry C. Mahaffy 
testified that at the request ot Attorney- 
General Gray he had measured the road 
in several places during the noon recess, 

d found that it 
In width.

the abutments 
pr> sentit is a difficultsworn ami 

civil
gineer aud has «-barge of the Delaware 

divisiou of ihe Baltimore & Philadelphia 
railroad.

JXtcud to the shot.ployed
court iu Washington, 
said he

tho circumstaucoH of tho 
F. List did u«>t 

••er heard of George If. 
lor huforn he (Taylor) after threats that 

“to giv

is4
quick.” The little fellow 

Î fell head-foremost
kuo

“What is the meaning of changing the 
name ot the road

The witness had measured the bed of 
the public road where 
poses
tout’d it to be but 15 seet wide between 
the ditches.

The abutments will be constructed with 
a slant
be 18 feel high ; the road bed betwteu the 
abutments will be 16 feet in width, aud 
drained by means of covered water 

ses ; he thought that it would in- 
the width, 

three

b going to List’s hous Baltimore & Delà 
e Bay ?” asked the Tramoipt re

company p
a dämm «1 good licking”—wc 

Lint's house, calling him out ; 
at his own front duor ; the pas» 
raged state of youug List's mind after 
beating as lie bad 
Taylor—tho presence of the father, Lewis 
List, commanding his son. while under such
iUtOUHO

stances of tho 
to the

the bottom hadto young 
and beating him

ch a 
the hands of

cinstruct its ab-

“Indeed, I 
mg, throwing his head back and gazing 
admiringly 

“Have you 
eruiug the matter ?”

“Not the least,” said the superinten
dent, withdrawing his gaze fre 
ceiling aud reBtiug it upon a dilapidated 
chair, whioh is his 
furniture.

't say,” said Mr. Flem-the Briughuret
:

his newly-papered ceiling, 
information wtatever

, and willinch to the f< “it Hhall bo neuethi? road, but would Lot like 
if the space

stilling and Farran 
that water 

aud the window must be 
raised. With all his strength he started 
to crawl to the window, a distance of 
about 6 feet from where he lay. Bef 
he reached it he fainted twioe.

Upon raising the window, whioh 
easy matter, he fell back upon the 

Ü ior exhausted aud there lay until 8 
o’clock this morning, when he called from 
the window to neighbors for assistance.

Dr. Smith Cooper was summoned, aDd 
when he arrived, the occupants 
house were seized with vomiting, 
continued for s«

cut, only that the pars
«ie the ad7 though iu great pain, 

must be go
erneut, to shoot tho deceased, 
uy other extenuating circum- 

case, force your poti- 
feeling aud belief that 

tho demands of justice would be fully satisfied 
by the itnpri»
List, the son, that a judicial murder would 
he committed iu the forfeiting of his life for 
a crime committed by him while under tho 
direction and control of his father, Lewis 
List, who pays a loss penalty for a greater 
guilt th 
w as committed

thief." This calls for 
the above recited suction of tho first 
uf tho constitution.

as well as its predecess
incuts of the Constitution of the United 
States)
the common law rule with respoct to indict- 

inform a
part>“of the charge alleged against him Hhuiild 
be set forth iu them” as time, place, circum- 

of the common law

York Sunday, 
w of the steamer

bt
reoal led id

tl •doubt the section iu question, 
(Art. 5 of the d- . According to 

her captain’s report the Nottiughill tell 
iu with a field of ice, 
and near midnight 

iceberg
holes wore knocked in i 
poured iu rapidly, patting out the fires. 
Canvas 
vessel ailo

->ud best piece ofTwo 
«'xainined, 
adjourned.

witnesses 
<1 court at 1 o’olook

for lifo of Lewis F.
establish permanentlyfrom 28 to 41 feet the 2d inBt., 

struck twice by 
the port Bide. Two large 

aDd water

• it “Whom does the road belong to 
Mr Fleming ?”

“Iudeed, I 
anything about it.”

“Who 
iu name ?”

“That’s too hard a question fer 
said the superintendent, shutting hie 
right eye firmly, aud fixing the left 
blandly

“Suppose the road is completed to the 
bay, wbat effect will that have on the 
lime trade ?” asked the reporter, trying 

question npou which Mr. 
Fleming oonld give information.

At this question the superintendent 
crossed his legs, shut both eyes, and re 
plied that “he did not think the 
tion of the road to the bay wonid have 
a y ill effect npou the lime trade.”

plantedbattles,
gaff iu hie antagoniat’s head, and both 
cooks showed th-ir s 
the blood whioh dropped from his gaff 

ndft. The large bird 
played out aud iu stveral of the last bat
tles lacked strength to make au attempt 
and only fought iu defense. Iu the la.il 
five,he refused to even a t iu d«ifeuse aud 
the victorious bird stood on the wing of 
the prostrate Sullivan watching for him 
to c

outs—that everything necessary
corroborated by John 8.

with him aud
Hepany

lars, hut he wanted the jury to uuder 
staud that these ab 
built, aud that the road commissii 
Mill Creek hundred could not have 
brought the company into court 
they

y’s uepokt. ’t say, I don’t know 

responsible for the change

Petetdeui&uge, who 
assisted iu the measurement, and when 
he concluded his testimony the attorney 
general announced that the State would 
rest its cape.

Levi C Bird, Kaq., said that he did not 
wish io put oath agaiunt oath iu regard 
to the width of the road, as testified to 
by the State’.- witnesses, bnt he proposed 
that the jurymen should visit the place, 
aud measure the road for themselves. If 
the oourt would grant permission for 
them to do so, the railroad company 
would furnish oouveyauoes and be 
the expense, let the case go u3 it would.

Mr. Gray said that he would not offer 
any serious objection to this course, but 
would leave it entirely with the oourt.

After cousulliug with Judge Houston, 
Chief Justice Comegys said the jury 

at liberty to go, aud they decided to 
make the inspection Saturday mornii g 
a in. They were then discharged un
til that time, aud it was agreed between 
the attoriiey-geueral aud Mr. Bird that 
they Blionld l-e accompanied ly either 

Daniel Farra

. ie pThe grand jnry presented its report to 
the oourt, giving a brief summary of its 
work during the year 
H-.veral recommendations,

h not yet f lus SO•: it, and which 
great paiu

produced by tho beating inflicted

cos, Ac. The 
reipiircnu-ut is sufficiently obvious, 
would ho, indeed, a grievous wrong if 
could be held

0 tho so bileIt the holes, and the 
«1 to drift iu order * keep 

the canvas iu place. All the after cargo 
jettisoned and Bhe got out of the ice 

the 3i inst. Wheu abandoned, on the 
5th, she had 18 feet of water in her hold.

putalmost
d making

of the 
This

bv tho aggr 
Your petitioners, tl 

olleucy to respite tin
suce of death, to that of

id uuki»11 answer upon a 
crimiual charge the commis-

sot forth that went to make it. It is of 
the essence of indictments that they shall set 
forth 
offo

folio
built, had it not elected 

settled heftDuring tho ye 
upon ‘.ig bills, of which numb 

ied as tr

co it has actod 
r 80 have been 

id six ignored. As this is 
a smaller number than La» been brought to 

y occasions 
certain extent a subject 

of congratulation. There have been but two 
bills for murdor in tho lirst dogroo both of 
which related to tho » 
of which npou trial before th j c 
iu couvictiou.

of its of facts time aud wheu itaud have the 
proceeding with the work. If the wallj 

built, he would be very loath to 
drag the comp iny into court and put it 

and inconvenience. He

fi. ti t) » passed off it left 
tremely weak condition.
„Dr. Cooper stated to a ’.Gaz 

reporter that the condition of Farran wa» 
than auy of the others, aud he 

time that his sickness 
The doctor pro

of poisoning.
The only thing from whioh it oonld 

have arisen was some stewed peaohes 
♦’aten by the family before going to bed. 
Uere the matter rests and there seems to 

probability of the mystery being 
solved. All the children 
to recover.

patients the reporter.oumout for ni :toP
OIIOLvorythiug

imputed ; aud this wi 
, place aud circumstance, 

tho defendant may know what 
is to meet. This is a familiar law, common 
law ; aud speaking generally always has been 
tho law for English people anil their do

it tho ofTouso against which tho act of 
Assembly in question was passed wore a 

u law crime, wo should bo goverue«! i 
decision by common law practice iu prose
cuting for it. But there i 
domoauor at common law of being a common 
thiof. •

Tliei

>' to mako the 
certainty of 

the end that 
cusatioiiH ho

On November 24th, ä stockman named 
LeaDder B-And they will evtthe uo •f grand juries the scratch aud 

the judges decided that riaye 
The

bleeding from their unmero 
iu the bead 
bird showing but very slight signs ot life.

es aud

s he did not riding from San 
Antonio, Texas, to his ranch, about 75 
miles distant, when he met “Texas 
Dan,”
rode away Bowen 
gronnd apparently dead, 
having wonnded him in the head and 
another in the breast. Bat Bowen 
covered and found that bis belt, contain
ing $3,500
began. The fugitive

City, where he fell in with a girl who 
informell the authorities and foroed him 
to flee Th-*n he came to Chicago, reach
ing there 12 days "ago. Thursday a 

pie of detectives rau down the bad 
from Texas, and before he

icrctof to all the expe 
oonld have bronght anyone into court, 
that traveled

had u tThe Appeal in Virdeu'M Verdict.
Iu tho United Slates circ 

adelphia, Tuesday week the oase of John 
F. Virden, a Delaware pilot, against the 
schooner Asues R. Bacon, was argned 

appeal from the finding of the 
dittrict oourt, which had rendered a deci
sion in the pilot’s lavor. Virden. in his 
l’hel, alleged that iu April, 1882, he 
« ff red his services

ied from the pit 
gall wounds 

d body ; the vanquished

thought 
would prove fatal.

that road, to p 
obstruction these abutments

,Pnil- ho began shooting, and when he 
1)'- 8resulted what

would be, hut he ohoBe lo call residents 
of Mill Creek hundred, people who 
the road every day, in prefere 
others. He claimed that if the ci.-mpauv 
were allowed to proceed with their 
tiou, aud only lea 
wide, it would 
travel.

Mr. Gray concluded his argument at 
5.30 o’olock, when the court 
giving the case 
them until 10 o’clock Friday moruiug. A 
few minuted la*, 
were discharged nntil the

The German boy arrested 
Stanton

all U anonoces
bulletpi-slaughter there has boon hut 

true bill returned ; uf assault with intent 
commit murder tiv 

ed; of 
have been

I if The fight lasted o 
pronounc'd 

this city tor a long time.

20 iu
to rcf the best iubillH have been ro- 

eault and battery Hingly there 
far as concerns those 

ous crimes against the persons of others; 
thoro aro fewer perhaps than might bo 
pouted in a count y situated as ours,upon groat 
laud and water highways, which must bring 
a largo II jatiug population, ofton a vicious 

, and iu any case having little intercut iu 
tho well-being of our people aud our institu
tions. The rapidly growing city of Wilming
ton doubtless attracts numbers of criminals 
from other cities, and presents au inviting 
field for their operations. We may well he 
thankful that tho record 
burglary, larceny and kindred crimes, out
number auy other offenses and constitute 
nearly 61) per cent, of those for which true 
hills have neon returned, being in number 51

missing. Then the searoh 
traced to Kan-

bethe road 16 f-«nt 
in the road for public in a fair wav HENRY H, LL MVRDEHBV.A Teuant’ft Narr«» :«ca|»e. pilot

schooner when off' « ape Ueulopen, bound 
to Philadelphia. Ilia services were re-

Early Saturday 
Kellner, who with his wife occupies tie 
seoond door of the honse at No 8 East 

awnkeued by a no««*- in

i.g Charles. I bolieve, only two instances in 
all common law jurisprudence of offenses 
where a person can be prosecuted by iudict- 
mout for being a common offouder of auy 

that

The Muten of » Delaware Man 
v Ihe Attack.t’hNA It U O If ES CA PE.

A Fearful Accident at the Railroad 
„ Hrldne Thursday Av

d Itrldge Tender.
red at the P , W. & 

B railroad bridge Thursday, which 
narrowly escaped being a fatal aud diBas- 

The draw was opened by tbe 
bridge tender just before tbe 7 50 north- 
lonnd Wilmington express 
order to allow the tug C'audia to 
pass through with a schooner she 

drawing. The signals 
for the expected Irai*), bnt owiu? 
reason, perhaps the fog, the engineer did 

them aud, wheu the traiu turned 
the ourve at Fourth street, going at a 
tolerably fast rate, the draw

ithont 
discharged

fll-ed, 
D law

«1 tb
e hay and riv»r without a pilot. 

I be answer of B F Haley, u 
the Bacou, was that, when Virden t,fts 
his services,the schooner wrs on a straight 
line between Cape May and Cape 
Henlopen lights, » ud, according to the 
laws of Pennsylvania, she being bound 
for a port in I’ennrylvauia, she was not 
obliged to accept his ior vices. The court 
r -served decision.

Henry Beil uf Pulladelpfiia, received 
injuries
December last which resulted in his death 
shortly alter. Although the appearance 
of the wounds led to the general belief 
that Mr. Bell had been foully dealt with,

F.fiU street, 
the hack yard. Going 

preparing 
the back window.

“That’s all right,” w 
just about t •

the j the night of the 26lh ofkind, and they
of being a common barrator or mover or pro
moter of quarrels, suits, Ac., aud tho other 
that of being a common scold. Iu neither of 
those is it indeed necessary to sot forth 
particular facts that go to mako up tno 
offense iu tho iudictmout. Those cases, how- 

at of keeping a common bawdy 
the general rulo, as 

appears by tbu remarks uf Justice Bailor and 
Ashhurst iu the case of J.
Stuart 1, T. It. 748; at loast tho first is stated 
to bo so by tho former judgo. The books 
treat them as such. But 
prosecutor is bound to furnish tho person 
charged with a statement of tho facts upon 
which ho intends Tb reply to establish his 
charge. While, therefore, those cases 
apparautlv absolute exceptions to tho re«iuire- 
mont of definiteness uf statement 
dietmeut, they 
they furnish 
last Hessien, 
in pursuance of it. Even if the
act provided for furnishing a party 
charged with being a common thiof, with 
tho acts of larceny to bo relied on to support 
the charge, I should not he williug to say in 
the face of the suction above «piutcd that I 
doomed it a constitutional exercise of legisla
tive power. In my opiuion tho rights of 
accused persons would buunw&rrautlyev&dod 
if they were required to defeud against in
dictments (except at tho utmost those re
ferred to) makiug general charge with 
particulars.

1 beliovo the makers of tho constitution 
nioAiit to provido against that, and they could 
not have adopted hotter means to do it than 
by tho employment of the language m the 
sectiou cited. Tho act iu this case seems to 
have been passed under tho idea that it was

\ fi > the wind . he
climb through 

Hh8*>k«d him wl

t*r ot aware
took two big navy revolvers from him 
and started him toward Texas, much 
chagrined at the policemen having gotten 
the drop

his shooting
Mrs James Stevenson of Scranton, Pa., 

a dentist’s chair Thursday at the 
office of W. H. U«ist, after undergoing 
a terrible ordeal in dentistry. Sue was 
accompanied to 
her family pbysioi 
had adiuioistertd the 
quantities 
After the fir
palled ; then another dose 

d nine teeth 
after whioh a third was

all the ether jurors 
time

City Surveyor Robi 
Tbe white boy, Richaid Shav, who 

indicted for the larceny of 
and pair of shoes fr 

ed Edward B.

ii FiiKiiieer
Antim** use his y'

. But a charge of plaoing 
the P., VV. & B. railroad

aud Kellner
volver, when his wife sprang fr.i 
aud told him that th-« intruder

tenaut of the thlid fioor, aud she 
ed to leave the

another boy 
s then placed

trial, aud after the jury was drawn, the 
court asked him if he objected to auy of 
them be oaused considerable laughter 
which
by replying “I objeot to all of ’• 
matter was explained to him 
singled out Thomas Dilworth aud Walter 

retired. Waite: Hayes, 
K-q., for the State ; Austin Harrington, 
Esq., appeared for the prisoner.

The trial occupied bnt a tow minutes, 
and the jury after hearing the evidence 
of Edward Boon aud his mother, reuUer«-d 
a verdlot of guilty without leaving the 
box, with a recommendation for meroy. 
The court immediately sentenced him to 
pay the costs of prosecution, and he im
prisoned three months, the ohief justice 

accouut of his tender 
years, he would omit the usual whipping.

ed William Ri«*ley, 
who had pleaded guilty to carrying a 
concealed deadly weapon,

onth’s imprisonment.

•go him before he had time todirect, f viil- that he had 
murderously assaulted, and the 

decision ot a coroner’s jury that the death 
prubably caused by collision with a 

of the street railways 
commonly acoepted 

that a

bedobstructions 
traok, and wbo has been in jail ever 

otion ol J. K. Bradford, 
Esq., discharged, there not beiug Buffi- 

oouvlot him.

hthe
b. captious

•iuce, died idue, in(Mrs. Killner) had negi 
•door open

homicide.

Aif a total of 86. PiMrs. Kellner’shiiu.The grand jury lias to complain, 
been repeatedly done by their predecessors, of 
the very trilling character of many of these 
case», ihe costly machinery of cummitt'Ug 
magistrates, grand juries, petit juries, and of 
the bench aud bar must ho put iu operation 
to act upon a case iu which tliu total amount 
involved may be 25 or 50 cents. Surely, 
among a people so practical 
way could bo devised to afford full justice 
to all by a simpler method. While presenting 
this,however, we desire to call attention to the 
increasing number of cases of highway rob 
bury and burglary which have been very fro- 
quont during the past j 
m many cases these robberies 
aud carried out by professional thiov 
other districts, and while we do 
way wish to prejudice a case which is before 
the court, we desire to express tho wish, 
which wc beliovo wo hold iu common with 
all good citizous, that some measures should 
he adopted by which these common enemies 
of all tho people might be driven from 
The presence among us of such characters is 
a menace and four to all aud tho uuiHauco 
should bo abated.

We desire also to call particular attention 
to the result of a law recently passed agaiu»t 
the very reprehousible practice of carrying 
coucoalod deadly weapons ; 14 of the bills 
presented related te this offense. The grand 
jury strongly hope that prompt action in 
these casus may result iu a diminution of this 
useless and dangerous practico.

Iu pursuance of our duty both tho old and 
almshouse buildings were visited. In 

tbe old building used by oidinary paupers 
there appears to b*, as far as is possible, a 
duo regard for tho cleanliness of tho promises 
aud of tho persons of tho occupants and for 
the general well being aud care of tho latter.

With respect to the insane department, 
desire most emphatically to condemn tho 
present arrangements for the violent oases 
RLd to state tho satisfaction with which wo 
notice tho nearly completed state of the 
building. In the arrangements spoken of for 

thoro has hitherto

evidence 
A nolle proseqni 

seoond indictment against Georg« Little, 
charging him with the larceny of 
ooat and pair of gloves, the property of 

Wilson.
The attorney-general stated that he 

against Elliott, the 
turned

also indulged in by the oonrt, 
.” 'ihe

ci* of Philadelphia w
final. It uow transp: 

beyond donbt Henry Bell, 
and assaulted by
and Spruce streets, with what is 
posed to have been blackjacks, apon the 
night mentioned.

The.Philadelphia Record of Thursday 
Raymond 

the assault but 
had said nothing about it tor 
fear ot being locked np 
witness and believing that the assail
ants would be bronght to justice through 
other testimony. After the verdict of the 
coroner’s jnry he hr 
spirits by the memory of what he had 

and the oonscionsne 
concealing evidence that might reveal tbe 
mnrderers of Bell,and he was tbn* lead to 
oommuuicate hiB knowledge ot the 
Banlt.

Mr. Choate’s recollections ot the events 
of the night are very clear, and the fo 
aud features of 
seems to have b«jen indelibly impressed 
upon his mind.

For three weeks he was taken through 
through the various dives and thieves’ 
resorts of Philadelphia, in the hope that 
he might recognl 
mnrderers, and the search is still beiug 
energetically pushed.

entered in the of uiiud doubtless prevented a id Ml venture Molen.
« d at the office ef Dr. Negen- 

«lank, at Ninth and Washington streets, 
Friday ami inquired for the demur. 
Being told that the physiui 
aud that he could leave his order on the 
-late, the culler stated that he desired to 
wri'n a note, and was shown into the 
«iffioe and left alone. A servant, who 

tered the effi.e shortly afterwards, dis
cover« i that the mau Lad departed, aud 
that he had taken with him about $!) iu 
money, 10 teaspoons, two dessert spoeus, 
three napkin rings and a batter kuife.

the deutist’s office by 
, Dr. A. Strang, who 
ai ærthetio in ei^nal 

f chloroform aud ether, 
two teeth

thewhen he A way lay« d 
Eighth

Witsil, who e Appltvi P-
S*Seventeen applicatio 

the February te
Saturday, fur liquor liceuses. Am mg 

the applicants there w

de
- I, which closedwould retire the 

oolored
by the Bheriff while he

account of haviDg the email-pox.
A number of prisoners 

brought in to ba arraigned 
charges. Charles Blake, wh. 
already been continued until 

guilty to
charging him with feloniously entering 
the house of Ja job Posey on the night of 
the 12t.h of November, and committing a 
larceny.

Thomas Purnell, oolored, 
two iudiotmeuts ; the first charged 

him with the larceny 
December of a wagon valued 
property ol Samuel Townsend of Appo- 
«luiuimink hundred, and the seoond 
with the laroeuy of a mare, valued at 
$250, at the same time from the 
person. He pleaded guilty to both ohargeB. 

A white boy named Riohard Shay 
indiotment

traded,
administer«-, and five

The frighteued dentist then 
liied that his patient was dead and 

had been for several seconds before **«» 
last tooth had hi

off.qualified by only ; and 
warrant for tho legislation of 

for tho Indictment

ot jail 
awaiting trial prints the afliiavit of S. 

Choate of Newark, who
When the oondition of things 

covered the engineer shot down brakes 
aud reversed his eDgine. The bridge 
tender immediately commenced to turn 
tbe draw, aud both 
(heir strength to prevent a disaster. The 
eugiue conld not be entirely stopped and 
its front wheels had just left the track 
when the draw

dis-several
«8 and a few already holding lie« Math

; lk<Duly
by the court, those of Bernard MoVey of 
thL oity, aud Thomas K Cariy of Buck 
Tavern,

of the applicants were app I

different 
trial had 

term, 
iudiotmeuts

Wo beliovo that 
plauuod >rked with all

taken out. Efforts 
restore her, but they were 

The coroner id holding 
quest. Mrs. Stevenson 
aud the

Snmuiilt Bridge Several of 
applying and refused 

o«»sful applications f >r license at the 
November

wer« made 
useless.pleaded remarking that depressed in ln-

40 years old 
Jther of seven children, the 

youngest being 4 months old. The tre«.«.- 
meut she received in the dentist’s ohair 
is the subject of severe comment.

TL« Secretary of the Interior has dis
missed tbe appeal of Adolph Bccard from 
the d

sufficiently turned 
the ties which it

of oonrt. First Delaware Rattle Flatta.
A colored hoy that heback for it 

did to its full length.
The engineer aud fireman both kept 

the engine which

At a r peoia 
Sooiety held Tuesday 

of the First Del aw 
formally pres«
States Marshal John M. Dunn, Postmanter 
Willi

eting of the Historical 
ek, the old battle 

Regiment were 
Kx United

•ft of a Team.
A team whioh was hired from George 

January 30th by a
be A. U Phillips, 

a drummer from Baltimoie, has not been 
returned. TLe annual 
about 10 years old; the vehicle a Bide bar 
buggy, with green cloth liuing, and (he

ofiera $50
articles aud $100 additional for the arrest 
aud oonviotion of the thief.

TlsenteDCCi IIarraigned
t.i their pi

number 44, aud did all in their power to 
prevent it leaving the termination of the 
main track at the brige If the bridge 
tender had not turned the draw bark

he did the engine aud s«;veral 
cars would doubtless have plunged into 
the creek.

It took about three-quarters of an hoar 
to get tbe engine from the ties on to the 
bridge track and the fast south-bonud 
mail dne here at 8.15 was in oonseqnenoe 

hour late. The levers and slides of 
the bridge were badly damaged.

l it.
E Kiraman 
representing himself

arrestedJames Johnson, who 
about two mouths ago aud a 
in his pocket, had a hearing 
charge of oarrying a ooucealed deadly 
weapon. After the officers had testified 
to finding the weapon in his possession, 
he made a statement to the jury that the 

that he used to shave with,

the 13th of last 
$150, the Y. Swiggett, Adjutant General 

J. Parke Posties, Major John T. Dent, 
Captain Thomas B. Uizar, Alfred Gaw 
tbrop and W. W. Simps

of the commissioner of 
patents in th« patent interf*sreuoe case of 
Bocard vs. Drawbangh, application for 
paten; for a microphonie telephone. The 
interference had been decided in favor of 
Kccard, but the commissioner granted 
Drawbangh’s motion to r«*open the 
for the introduction of fresh testimony, 
and from that decision Kccard aopealed. 
The secretary in his decision says that 
the evidence offered by Drawbangh oonld 
have been readily produced at the date of 
the hearing, and that the rales of law 
would Justify a refusal to order a rehear
ing. But it would be manifestly im
proper to follow snob rules if they led to 
the issue of a patent of doubtful validity; 
aLd as the evidenoe offered is clear and 
positive, which if sustained wonid ohauge 
the result of the interference, the seore- 
tary holds that a patent should not issue 
to Kccard without farther examination.

tbe
of the assailantsa gray

present
a committee from the First Delaware 

Association. The flags
protect tho community 

against a common tbiuf, burglar 
pocket. But tho community 
protected by proving instances or those 
crimes upon iudictments for them, whoro the 
punishment is greater thau this law pro- 

instances of actual guilt 
•’U, aud there he reasonable 

, to suspect them, 
accouut of

silver mounted. Mr. Kirkman 
ard for the return of the

presented
by Mr. Dunn and reoeived by Mayor 
Wale?.

bo betterrazor
and bad with him during the time that 

serving a term in jail; that he 
had just been released when be 
arrested for drunkenness. He told his 
story in snob a strait forward manner 
that it had the effeot ot 
acquittai, aud the court, after giving him 

at liberty

pleaded not gnilty 
charging him with the larceny of 
ooat and a pair of shoes from Edward G. 

Boon.
A oolored boy named Ambrose Wilson, 

indiotment contain
ing two counts,both of which oharged him 
with tbe laroeny of a $10 note, two $5 
notes, five $2 notes and six $1 notes 
the 9th of January from George W. Talley 
of Brandywine hundred, and pleaded 
gnilty. •

An Italian, who gave his name 
Frank Flanagen 
indictment containing three oonnts, with

tering the honse of Albert M. King, 
the 4th of February, and stealing $29, 
oonBisting of 
and four $1 notes, and pleaded not gnilty.

He was also arraigned and plead, d not 
indiotment oharging him

both of thehe
. if Donth of Mi . Rnzl>y.

Mrs. Maria T. Buzby, aged about 76 
years, died Tuesday evening 
at tbe Clayton House, where she had 
b-eu boarding mauy yeais, from tbe 
effects of a cold contracted about a 
ago. She was interred in the .Friends’ 
burying ground,Fourth aud West streets, 
Thnrs afternoon.

11- l«l for Fonrt.
ground, or prob&able

tbat thoj will bo committed 
the notorious character of the party, there is 
authority for saying he may be bound over by 
auy magistrate for bis good behavior, which 
would practically rid tho community of him. 
T his would seem to be part of tho preventive 
crimiual justice uescessary for tho protection 
of the community from offenders.

My opinion is that tho

Mary Johnson, the colored woman who 
ested Tuesday w«ek in Middletown 

by Detective Crawford of Philadelphia 
upon the charge of robbing the ho 
robbing the house of Mrs. 8. E Crook, 
No. 12 South Twentieth street, where she 

a domestic,

knring hisarraigned
Kdhhpx l'oiiuly Appotii

special C
Gbobostowh, Feb. 6.—The Suseex 

oouuty levy oonrt met here yesterday, a 
full board present. They have re
appointed J. H. B. Mustard of Milton 
oonnty treasurer, and have also 
appointed the collectors lu all the hun
dreds, except North East Fork and 
Georgetown. Peter Gray and Thomas 
W. Short, respectively, 

in those
engaged in regulating the necessary 

transfers and will perhaps be ready to 
adjourn on Frhiay till the March session.

The Rushing Waters. its.
advice, told him he 

go where he pleased.
At 6.15 o’olock the Jury in the first 

against the Baltimore & Philadelphia 
Railroad Company iu, having been 
six hoars and n half, and alter declaring 
their inability to agree upon a verdiot, 

discharged from lurther attendance«. 
Tilghman Johnson, Esq., appeared for 

Frank Flanagen, the Italian, who 
charged in

ponffito a considerable 
bight Wednesday week, overflowing its 
banks in several places. The 
south side of the creek was slightly 
washed and damaged, and a considerable 
portion of the William Lea & Sons 
Company’s 
washed away.
damage done to the raoe banks is 
known. The water rnshed madly 
the dam breasts

The Brandy «iof ek

Uu
had been employed 
given a bearing yesterday k at the
central station aud held in $1,000 bail.

of Assembly, i
far as it undertake«« to restrict the 

law rulo about iudictmeuts, is, because 
of the seventh sectiou of tho finit articlo of 
the constitution, an invalid exercise of legis
lative power and void. CouBcquoutly the in
dictment, found in pursuance of it, 
quashed.

tho cure of thoso 
appeared to bo uo proper conception of what 
is due to those unfortunates. It is with 
great pleasure thatwo notice that a more liberal 
and ChriHtaiu policy has guided tho present 
board of trustees of the poor in the arrange- 

! building for these pitiable 
objects. We strongly advise that in this all 
tho modern improvements relating to tho 
paso and alleviation of hucL cases be adopted; 
especially those whioh relate to abundant

Matera’ Aayli
St. Joseph’s Catholic school at 

Bmmettsbnrg, Md., hitherto a widely 
known establishment for the education of 
young wt^men, it is reported, will cease 
to be a sohooi at the olose of the current 
year, and will be converted thereafter 
into an asylum for aged Sisters.

charged the north side is 
The exaot amount of

Dsatli of Jamea Delaplalne.
James Delaplaine, aged 84 years,__

esteemed member of the Lower Brandy
wine Presbyterian Chnrob, died of paral
ysis‘on Wednesday week, at his home 
in Centreville, after a very brief illness.

ceed the old 
hundreds. Theyindictments with laroeny 

aud attempted laroeny, and stated to the 
oourt that the attorney-general 
ing to allow the prisoner to plead gnilty

î aIn the $10 notes, the stream during the 
morning bnt is subsiding rapidly this 
afternoon and 
tioipated.

S. A. Maoallister, Esq., has been 
appointed oommissioner of deeds for the 
state of Pennsylvania. His offioe is No. 
3 West Seventh street.

will- Jndge Wootten’s opinion 
and it fully agreed with the above,

also read farther damage is
gnilty to


